The culture of differentiated human airway epithelial cells allows the study of pathogen-host 27 interactions and innate immune responses in a physiologically relevant in vitro model. As the use 28 of primary cell culture has gained popularity the availability of the reagents needed to generate 29 these cultures has increased. In this study we assessed two different media, Promocell and 30 PneumaCult, during the differentiation and maintenance of well-differentiated primary nasal 31 epithelial cell cultures (WD-PNECs). We compared and contrasted the consequences of these 32 media on WD-PNEC morphological and physiological characteristics and their responses to 33 respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) infection. We found that cultures generated using PneumaCult 34 resulted in greater total numbers of smaller, tightly packed, pseudostratified cells. However, 35 cultures from both media resulted in similar proportions of ciliated and goblet cells. There were 36 no differences in RSV growth kinetics, although more ciliated cells were infected in the 37 PneumaCult cultures. There was also significantly more IL-29/IFNλ1 secreted from PneumaCult 38 compared to Promocell cultures. In conclusion, the type of medium used for the differentiation 39 of primary human airway epithelial cells impacts experimental results. 40 41
Introduction 42
Eukaryotic cell culture is one of the fundamental techniques used by biomedical researchers. Cell 43 culture techniques are routinely used across most disciplines of life science research. Cell culture 44 has advanced dramatically in recent years with the development of differentiated primary 45 epithelial cell cultures(1,2), organoids (3, 4) and organ-on-chip systems (5, 6) . One of the key 3 46 aspects of mammalian cell culture is the growth medium. The cell culture medium must provide 47 all of the key nutrients required for cell survival and division, an overview of which is provided by 48 Lodish et al (7) . The choice of cell culture medium is dependent on the cell type in culture and the 49 intended use of the cultures, as components of cell culture medium could affect experimental 50 outcomes. Primary cell culture and the development of more complex cellular models requires 51 highly specialised media to support the growth and differentiation of the cells. This study focused 52 on the culture of air-liquid interface differentiated primary airway epithelial cells and their use in 53 virus-host interaction research. 54 Advancements in airway epithelial primary cell culture, including the use of growth factors, 55 hormones and the use of an air-liquid interface (8, 9) , have led to important discoveries in virology 56 and virus-host interactions (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . The main advantage of using well-differentiated primary 57 airway epithelial cell cultures to study respiratory virus-host interactions is the similarity of the 58 cultures to the in vivo targets of infection. Well-differentiated primary airway epithelial cell PAEC) cultures closely mimic the in vivo airways, demonstrating pseudostratified morphologies 60 containing ciliated cells, mucus-producing goblet cells and tight junctions(2). Indeed, we 61 previously demonstrated that WD-PAECs recreate several hallmarks of RSV infection in vivo, 62 including RSV infection of ciliated cells but not goblet cells, loss of ciliated cells, increased goblet 63 cells numbers, occasional syncytia, and the secretion of pro-inflammatory chemokines(15).
64
WD-PAEC cultures derived from patients with specific airway diseases often retain the features 65 of that disease. Cultures derived from cystic fibrosis patients have been used to investigate the 66 potential for personalised treatment(16). The differentiation of these cultures is essential for 4 67 measurement of CFTR function. The culture of primary airway epithelial cells has also enhanced 68 the diagnosis of primary ciliary dyskinesia, which is notoriously difficult to diagnose(17). 69 Initially, the choice of media for the culture of WD-PAECs was limited. However, as the use of 70 these culture systems increases in popularity the availability of specific reagents has also 71 increased. Our laboratory has cultured WD-PAECs for over ten years. Our protocols included the 72 use of Promocell Airway Epithelial Cell Growth Medium to differentiate and maintain the 73 cultures(2). Using this method, we achieved over 90% success at differentiating primary airway 74 epithelial cell samples derived from paediatric nasal or bronchial brushes in Transwells. However, 75 for a period of ten months we experienced unexplained repeated failure in culture 76 differentiation, and our success rates decreased to ~50%. This led us to assess another primary 77 cell medium, PneumCult-ALI medium, for use in differentiating paediatric primary airway 78 epithelial cells. 79 In this study, therefore, we evaluated the use of the two media in parallel for the culture and 80 differentiation of airway epithelial cells. We assessed the cultures for the total number of cells, 81 ciliated cells, goblet cells and epithelial integrity. We hypothesised that the choice of 82 differentiation medium would affect the cytopathogenesis and antiviral immune responses of 83 the WD-PNEC cultures to RSV infection. 
Materials & Methods

88
Cell lines and viruses: The origin and characterization of the clinical isolate RSV BT2a were 89 previously described (18). RSV titres in biological samples were determined using HEp-2 cells, as 90 previously described (19) . Growth Medium (see Table 1 ) supplemented with retinoic acid until fully confluent. After 4-6 99 days submersion air-liquid interface (ALI) was initiated by removing the apical medium. This is 100 required to trigger differentiation. Thereafter, half of the Transwell cultures were maintained in 101 Promocell medium and half using PneumaCult-ALI medium supplemented with hydrocortisone 102 and heparin. See Table 1 for constituents of the media, where known. Stemcell Technologies, the 103 producer of PneumaCult, did not disclose the ingredients of the supplements provided with the 104 medium. Medium was replaced with 500 µL of fresh medium in the basolateral compartment 105 every 2 days. Complete differentiation took at least 21 days. Cultures were only used when 106 hallmarks of excellent differentiation were evident, including extensive apical coverage with 107 beating cilia and obvious mucus production. Trans-epithelial electrical resistance (TEER) was 108 measured using an EVOM2 and ENDOHM 6 mm chamber (World Precision Instruments). this did not reach significance ( Figure 1A ). Expression of ZO-1, a marker of tight junctions, was 151 clearly evident in cultures differentiated in both media ( Figure 1C ). Cultures were trypsinised to 152 determine the total cell count ( Figure 1B) . The seeding density, either 2x10 4 or 5x10 4 cells per 153 Transwell, did not affect the final number of cells in the cultures. PneumaCult medium resulted 154 in ~3-fold higher cell counts following differentiation than Promocell medium. Figure 4 ). There was no significant difference in viral growth kinetics between the two initial 202 seeding densities of the cultures or the medium used to differentiate and maintain the cultures. 203 As RSV infects ciliated epithelium and, because of higher ciliated cell numbers, we expected the 11 204 PneumaCult cultures to reach higher peak viral titres released from them. However, all culture 205 conditions resulted in similar peak viral titres and growth kinetics. The secretion of IFNλ1/IL-29, a type-III interferon known to be the main interferon secreted 231 following RSV infection of airway epithelium (20,21), was quantified in the basolateral medium 232 at 96 hpi ( Figure 6 ). There was significantly more indicates that the number of cells within a culture is not a defining factor in viral growth kinetics. 292 The factors affecting viral growth kinetics are not fully understood. Interestingly, much higher 293 concentrations of IFNλ1/IL-29 were secreted from RSV-infected PneumaCult cultures, which may 294 be due to the higher cell density within the culture. We previously demonstrated that IFNλ1/IL- should be taken in choosing medium for the intended work. However, one should be cognisant 303 of the low donor numbers. It should also be noted that we did not use either media 'off-the-shelf' 304 and extensive optimisation is often needed to achieve the best culturing conditions. As cell 305 culturing techniques advance and become more sophisticated there will undoubtedly be an 306 increase in reagents created specifically for this purpose. As such, it will be imperative that 307 independent comparisons between different reagents, such as media, are undertaken to ensure 308 reliability of the data generated. 
